2021 AQRA MEMBERSHIP BLANK
NAME_____________________________________________________________________________________DATE________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________PHONE_______________________
CITY____________________________________________________STATE___________________________ZIP___________________________
EMAIL_____________________________________ OWNER___BREEDER___TRAINER___PARTNERSHIP___JOCKEY___YOUTH____

Individual
$50.00
Husband & Wife or Partnership
$75.00
Jockey
$35.00
Youth
$25.00
MAILTO: Membership Secretary
P.O.BOX 1316
THATCHER, ARIZONA 85552
602-625-0468 E-Mail lbaqra@hotmail.com
Website www.azqra.org
“Follow us on Facebook”

You must be an AQRA
member to run in any AQRA
sponsored race including
Futurities and Derbies… so
why not join today and
support your QH racing
Association …
Come on….Join Today….

It’s that time again……..2021 Memberships are due……..
Dear Quarter Horse owner or trainer: When you think of all you get for $50.00 per year, which is the
price of a single membership, you are getting a lot for your money.
 You can run in all the AQRA sponsored races throughout the State during the year.

(AQRA ADDED OVER $100,000 IN PURSE MONEY TO QUARTER HORSE RACES IN 2019)
So far these are the 2021 races offered. Check condition books for additional sponsored races:
*2021 AQRA 3 YR OLD MAIDEN STAKES
DESERT CLASSIC FUTURITY
 AQRA / TURF PARADISE OPEN FUTURITY & DERBY
*OVERNIGHT STAKES AND ADDED MONEY RACES SPONSORED BY AQRA AT ALL TRACKS
 You can participate in the Arizona Certification BREEDERS programs, where Arizona Breeders receive

additional money from the commercial race tracks, when your horse wins.

 You can run for a seat on the AQRA Board of Directors or volunteer for a committee as the AQRA is

always looking for horsemen with time on their hands to fill much needed positions.

Maybe you have not been a member for awhile, But, you would like to keep up with “what’s up” with
our organization. There is no time like the present to join. We have new programs and exciting events
planned for this year. We’d like to welcome you back…AQRA had over 250 paid members for
2019…Come on and join up now…..
Your membership money helps add money to the races you run in.
AQRA sponsors a great Youth racing experience….
Check out our website www.azqra.com…..and follow us on Facebook
Your newsletter will now be on line
Why not pay your dues while you have it on your mind

